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0 Citm:s-v, who tramn 71he crase lookod down
Upozi a lwother'a deepcst pain,

wltl l0ve aIl filial love te corn,
Look on a niother's heint again.

8h. know Vise holy. undcfiled ;-
-The. mord was net for carlhly stain;

Mille is a weak aid carth.bora elhili!;
Look oni a motheras huart #ainl.

8h. 1.11 Vh. angulali and1 tueo oame
Titat opened glorys bountiloasi roigu;

1 have no hope but ln Ttîy usine;
Look ou a miothces' hcat again.

She saw Thea break theo totuptcr'a power:
IILI W1l08 sud ourdo %vere @petit nit vtitu;

For inte the. teizipter knowai bis lieur;
Look on a inother'a heart spain.

Desth could e al hol Thec, but tho grave
le e4trong uiy treastire ta retaiju

0 Saviour, bora ta shielti and save,
Look on a imother'a hieart agaiin.

Vieol r-t etrala lite andi love;
Wh1o gains Theu has eterutil gain:

To mille Tijy streugtit andl swcetness prove;
Look an a mothuro hieant agaiu.

PIL1E LITI LE GIRLS' PRA YER
MIEETI.2ýo

K ITTY vas a roliipingr, noisy, quick-tem-Kpored, impulsive child - but though sho
ef ten tore her clothes, and broke dîslîo, and
made trouble for her me1tle,', silo tricd liard te
ho good, and uSed te pray ev'iry night asking
God to forgive bier sins and inake lier a good
girl When she was seven years eld a xninister
moved inte the neighibou-elood, and bis lit/tic
Neilie and Kitty seen becamne fast friends.
Every day t/bey went te the saine sebeel, anîd
played. togoether, aixl caci soon learucd thatïth
other praycd axîd w'aîs trying te be good. Qne
znorning Kitty ciimie bounding into the iniis-
tee's house, sheuting, ««O, Neilie! can't yoiu"
*-wben she saiv'a siglît t/bat stoppcd lier fet
and tongrue, and brotught a solenmn bushi uponl
ber soul. ie ittister, lis wife. and ail the
chilidren, Neilie :îxung t/hein, -wcro kuieciiug(
before thoir chairs, and soute ene was prayingr
aloud. Kitty liad nover seen a family at
prayer befere, and shie went eut very softly.
.&fter that site used to -watch Nellie whiic
playing, and think, ««I wisli -te had prayors
Like Nellie's folks."

One day during vacation, tlîey were playing
together, -when Kitty suddenly stopped aud
asked, IlDo you~ pray in the morning wheu
yeur fatîxer does ?"

,«Yos. Don't you V" said Neilie.

deMy folks ziever pray," said Kitt/y. "O ,
dear! 1 wishi tlîoy did. It would lielp mie se
mucli to be good if anybody prayed witlî tac;

get lonesorne trying ail alone."
"l'Il pray witiî yeu," said Neilie. Il an't,

ýwe bave a littie prayer-mneeting aU by our-
selves 1"

"1Oh, yes," cried Kitty, joyfully. IILet's go
off whoe nebody can se us.aud have one
110W."

",Whcre can we go?" said Nollie. "lOh, I
know; down by t/he tiîorn-busît back of the
shecd."

Sa, with their arîns around cauh otiter, the
two lit/tic girls wcnt te t/bat shady rotreat
hidden out ofisight frein thbe road and bousesa,
and, kueeling down tgthr askd t/he good
Lord to wvash aNvay their sins for Jeaus' sake,
and heip tiim te bc good chiidrcn while at

werk or at play. -Aftor t/bey lied prayed a
depi pelicecaîno into t/udir itearts, and, kissing
oacli et/ler, t/bey parted and went te t/udr
hotes-Ktty wvondoring nt the quiet jey lu
lier heart, andi breaking into lit/tic snatelies of
soeig as slte ltellpod lier mot/ler about gott/ing
dinner.

"Cati'£ we bave a praycr-meeting os'cry
day 7" iras t/ho first t/hixîg Kitty said t/he noit
t/inte they tmet.

" I watit t/o," said Nellie. Il Vhat time tan
ire meot V"

",1 calt't cointe very carl]y," 8aid Kitty, "'fer
I have te waslt disîtes and sow a ' stit t' on
patclî-work cvery foreneon; but 1 get tlireugh
by ton o'cieck, generaliy, if l'in smnart. W~lien
I cry anîd inie a fuss I deu't get t/hrougli se
quick."

" Let/s bave it nt cloyen, t/lin," said Ncilio.
" And iet's invite Annie te cone, tee," sai(i

Kitty. "«Site prays wiîe:i site gees tei bed. I
know,'eos l'vc siept iritI lier."

Se, aftcr t/uat, evcry fair day wiîilo vacation
lnstcd, t/le little girls met at deoen e'clock
and praycd togotIer. Soiantlues t/bey sang a
itynin, and soitinies Nellie ivould tell t/le
et/lera %vliat lier fat/ler or miot/ler liai] said
about Jesus, anid t/le differcut ways site <'ouldl
please Hini. And tîtoso little ineetings lîelpcd
t/le chilidren. te "«grow in grace, and iii t/le
knewledgoa of t/le Lord anid Savieur Jesus
Christ."

j 'HE CI IL D JESUS

"TWONDER wibat t/be Lord Jesus really
L did irbiex lic wîas a ciîild V" said WVillie,

eue Sabbatl evcning just before Christmas
day.

"lSe do 1," said Kat/le; "land I isl t/le Bible
had t/old us more about Him-whetlter Ho
cî'or iront t/e schtool or miot, wlietbor Ho ever
playcd, or wlîctlîr lic wzs always quiet aud
thiougltful.",

"«A good inany people have foît t/ho saine
wisli," Aiunt Rate answercd; " but as Ged lias
zuot seeui fit t/o t/cil us more, iru miay bo sure
tîtere la seine very geod reason why -we should
net bave our curiesity gratified. St/ll, ive do
know semnet/ling about t/li chiildhoed ef our
Lerd, and theo few notices we bave may t/eacb
xis a great deai."

"'Ho didn't go t/o scoeol, I suppose," Ratio
said; " becauso t/le Jews askcd, ' How kuow-
etl t/bis man lottors> ltaving nover learned, V"
(john vii. 15.)

IlDid Josus nover learu is lot/ters ? " asked
Polly,. with, soute surprise.

"«Wchi, t/le Joins did net men t/bat Jesus
bild nover lcarned t/li alphabet," A.unt Rate
said, "Ibut t/bat Hoe lad, net been t/aught in
any of t/le scîtools of t/be rabbis; sud t/bey
ivere surpriscd, net at is being able t/o read,
but at His knowing se niuchi about t/le Scrip-
t/ares. Whitetir lie went te school at Naz-
rctb or net 1 dan% say, fer t/ho Bible t/ells us
net/bing about it."

"lAt umy rate> I suppose Ho used te lv-lp
Josepht nt bis 'werk," Willie said -, Iland t/uat
proves that Ilo must bave licou soetting like
et/ber beys."

" I have ne doubt that, lu a great nxany
ways Jesus was like ot/her boys, ouiy we ean
neyer think of His being idie or disobedient,

or anything olse wvrong. Vcry iikely Ho did
work nt Josophi's t/rade, for the peoplo cailed
Him, the carpentor'a son; and St. Mark toila
us tliat once t/boy asked, Illa net t/bis the
carpenter V"

IlAnd don't we know anything ciao about
the Lord wboen Ho ivas a chiid ? " askcd Polly.

IlYS, tiiere is anthler toxt which suroly
you wiil remember, t/iat toells us what Ho did
aftcr Mary liad founci Hlm disputing with the
doctors ;n t/he temple."

"Hoe went home with Mary and Joieph,
and did what t/ley told Him," Willio said.

Katio hll found t/le place lu St. Luke, and
read :--' .And Hie iront down ivithi them, aud
came te Nazareth, and ivas subjeet unto them;
but His unother kept ail thoso sayings in ber
hicart. And Jesus inecased in wisdoni and.
in stature, aod in favour îvith God and man "

"And se," said Auint Kate, "«tlough we
know liardly anything cisc about the Lord"s
cliildhood, we do know that He iras always
obedient and gentle, stt/ing, an examplo te
the boys and girls of Nazaretht, and net only
to tlieni, but te ail childron in ail parts of the
world."

" I don't wonder tîtat everybody ioved
Jesus wlicn Ife was a clîild," said Willio,
"for lio must have been se good. But thon
it was casy for Hlmn to be good, aud its very
liard fer us."

" Ycs, but, Wiilie, you know t/bat Ho was
once a clîild and liad te pass through,,I ail the
toîuîptation.s of chiidbood and knows hew bard
it is for you te be good, and if yeu ask Hixu,
lc %vili lielp you s0 titat you niay be liko
I-iin, and as you grew bigger and wiser you
iîan-y increase «'in faveur witl God and mnan.'
And as ire t/hink of tho Savieur, let us re-
ineniber why Ho was born iute t/bis -%vorld
and lived aud died for us. It xas to make
us pure and boly and te save us fromn our
sis. Corne lot us t/lank Hlmii for His love."
And Aunt. Rate prayed.

WEK are nover tee young te learn what la
useful, nor tee ohd te grow wise and good.

BE FAIR!

"é c SE what a good t/rade I inado te-day 1"
said Lucius te bis uziele. IlI traded my

old knife wif¶i Janio Neil for bis niee two-
bladed ene tîxat cuts t/wico as well. One of the
blldes of my knifle was broken, and t'ho other
would net lield an edge five minutes. But
Jamie took a fancy te it because of t/he bandle,
and I was glad euough tei make t/ho t/rade."

Ill arn very serry, Lucius, if you bave
eheated Ihilm," said bis unclo, "but more sorry
for von. t/han 1)111."

Lucius hung his head a littic and asked,
"Whly so?",

"Because onc success of this kind may lcad
you te try it ag(,ain, and net/bing can ho 'verse
for a boy's prospects in life t/han te get hlm
inte the habit of over-recluing."

"lBut, unclo, in ail t/rades, don't each try to,
geLt/tho Lest bargains, and don't ail niorchants
make their fort/unes by being sharp in t/rade?"

'<No trade, Lucius, is sound that does net
bene-fit bath partles. '%Vere you cieated in a
trade,,yeu would fcel very angr about it,
and probabiy quarrel over it. Now do't t/rde
any more unless t/he t/rade is fair ail around."
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